Mesenchymal specification of epithelial cytodifferentiation and morphogenesis has been considered to be a general feature of various epithelial-mesenchymal interacting systems (e.g., salivary gland, mammary gland, feather, hair, and tooth morphogenesis). In contrast, we have demonstrated that a mesenchyme can be -induced by a heterologous epithelium to synthesize in quantity a specific gene product(s) unorthodox to the organ from which the mesenchyme was taken. Cartilage has never been described during in vivo or in vitro tooth tissue differentiation or associated with the pathology of dental papilla mesenchyme. These results support the h thesis that epithelial-mesenchymal interactions during embryonic development can selectively induce de novo synthesis of unique gene products. Many studies of embryonic induction have been concerned with the expression of a genome that has been preselected before the experimental observations began (see refs. 1-3 for review). These studies have been useful in providing information regarding regulation of translation of previously activated structural genes but have not described how preferential selection of specific genes might occur in complex developing organ systems. The nature of the instructions for such developmental programs remains obscure, although empirical information is available regarding several developmental programs (see selected refs. 4-9 for review).
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The classic experiments of Spemann (6) provided convincing evidence regarding the importance of heterotypic tissue interactions during morphogenesis; tissues were induced to differentiate into specialized structures that they would never form during normal development in situ. More recently, examples have been provided in which mesenchyme produced permissive or rate-limiting factors that mediated epithelial cytodifferentiation and morphogenesis (4, 5) . Grobstein (2, 10, (12) were removed and separated into epithelium and mesenchyme. Molar tooth organs (cap stage) were obtained from 17-day embryonic CD-Swiss mice and dissociated into enamel organ epithelium and dental papilla mesenchyme (13 These conditions were found to be permissive for tooth morphogenesis as assayed by the expression of dentine and enamel matrix (13) . After 5 days in vitro (unless specified) in a humidified incubator at 370 and 5% C02/95% air, explants from each group were examined by using routine histologic and immunochemical procedures or were processed for biochemical analyses (Fig. 1) . Several Analysis of Collagen Types after Cyanogen Bromide Cleavage. Radioactively labeled collagen and collagen carriers were eluted from CM-cellulose columns and then mixed with 4-7 mg of purified collagen chains. Samples were then dissolved in 2 ml of 70% formic acid, gassed with nitrogen after the addition of 30 mg CNBr, and incubated at 300 for 4 hr (19); reaction was terminated by the addition of water. Cleavage products were lyophilized three times.
CM-Cellulose/Chromatography to Separate Various Collagen a Chains and CNBr Peptides. Native collagen molecules were denatured by heating at 500 for 10 min and then separated on a 0.6 X 15 cm column of CM-cellulose (Whatman, CM-52). Columns were washed with 0.04 M sodium acetate/4 M urea, pH 4.8, and eluted with a salt concentration gradient from 0 to 72 mM with 50 ml each of starting buffer and limit buffer run at 430. Fractions were collected as reported (19, 20) . The CNBr peptides were chromatographed on an identical column to separate individual a-chains. For elution of CNBr peptides, columns were washed with starting buffer (0.02 M sodium citrate/0.02 M NaCl) and then developed with a salt concentration gradient with 200 ml each of starting and limit buffer (21) .
RESULTS
Avian Epithelium "Induced" Mammalian Tooth Mesenchyme to Express Chondrogenesis. Avian epithelium induced tooth mesenchyme to differentiate into cartilage-like tissue (Fig.  2) . Cultures of heterotypic tissue recombinations resulted in a modification of the dental mesenchyme phenotype and the induction of chondrogenesis. Isolated tooth mesenchyme did not form dentine, but rather appeared as a fibroblast outgrowth. Recombined dental tissue formed molariform structures and expressed normal tooth characteristics for dentinogenesis and amelogenesis (3, 7, 13, 14) . Isolated chicken epithelium formed a sheet of keratin in culture. Avian mesenchyme always expressed cartilage formation in culture, indicating that limb mesenchyme had been determined prior to the initiation of these experiments.
Antibodies to type I procollagen and type II collagen were specific. Unequivocally, both types of collagen antigens were identified over the mouse mesenchyme in heterologous tissue recombinants. Chondrogenic cells were stained with antibody against type II collagen (Fig. 2D) Differential salt precipitation methods separated genetically different collagen molecules, and CM-cellulose-chromatography then separated and purified the genetically distinct collagen subunits. The al:a2 ratio was greater than 2.5 in the 2.6 M NaCl precipitated material (Fig. 3 A and C) , indicating that the majority of synthesized collagen was type I. The supernatant resulting from the differential salt precipitation demonstrated that 70-90% of the collagens were composed of al(I)3 type collagen (calculated from the al:a2 ratio) (Fig. 3 The genetic heterogeneity among synthesized collagens was analyzed by using CNBr cleavage procedures (Fig. 4) . The CNBr peptides marked on the chromatograms are based on the nomenclatures of rat a, (I) chains (22) and bovine a, (II) chains (23, 24) . Chromatography of the CNBr peptides from molar tooth or from heterologous recombinant collagens precipitated with 2.6 M NaCl and coincided with al (I) collagen chains (Fig.  4 A and C) . The al: a2 ratios (2.2-2.5) indicated that the major collagen in these fractions was type I [ail ()12a2. The 2.6 M NaCl supernatant from molar tooth collagen coincided with al(I) chains (Fig. 4B) . That fraction contained type I trimer.
In contrast, the elution profile of CNBr peptides of synthesized collagens from heterologous recombinants recovered in the 2.6 M NaCl supernatant coincided with type II collagen carrier and small amounts of al(I)3. DISCUSSION It is demonstrated here that mouse tooth mesenchyme, allegedly a potent inducer of epithelial cytodifferentiation in numerous experimental studies (3, 5, 7, 13, 14, (25) (26) (27) (Fig. 4D ).
These studies demonstrate de novo synthesis by a mesenchyme of a unique gene product that was undetectable at the beginning of these experiments. Bernfield (28) had shown that epithelial-mesenchymal interactions during salivary gland morphogenesis enhanced and served to amplify already detectable collagen synthesis in vitro, and our studies complement his observations. The present study demonstrates that epithelial-mesenchymal interactions resulted in the de novo production of type II synthesis. It is generally assumed that epi- 
